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It has long been recognized that diabetes mellitus
and gestational diabetes during pregnancy are
associated with the birth of unusually heavy
infants [5, 14, 19] and that the birth of a heavy
infant may indicate the presence of otherwise
unsuspected maternal diabetes [12, 13]. It has
therefore been recommended that women bearing
infants weighing 4.5 kg or more be classified as
potential diabetics [25]. The infants themselves
may also have problems and abnormally rapid
glucose disappearance rates have been noted in
about one-fifth of infants weighing 4.5 kg or more
[6,17].
As an alternative to the use of an absolute birth-
weight criterion in the identification of the poten-
tially diabetic mother we have investigated the use
of birth-weight related to gestation [8, 21], defin-
ing a "heavy-for dates" (HFD) those infants with
birth-weights above the 95th centile for gestational
age after adjustments for the birth rank and sex of
the infant and the height, mid pregnancy weight
and social class of the mother [9, 22]. In a pilot
study [18] we investigated glucose tolerance in
twelve HFD infants and found that one-third of
the infants had hyperinsulinism with enhanced
glucose tolerance of a type usually associated with
maternal diabetes. We have also shown that seven
per cent of pregnant women who had previously
given birth to a HFD baby had intravenous glucose
tolerance test results in the diabetic range [21].
Although we have not shown that these biochemi-
cal abnormalities are associated with any clinical
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abnormality, it can reasonably be deduced that the
HFD infant is at increased risk of developing hypo-
glycemia, and it has been recommended that HFD
infants should be included in screening program-
mes for neonatal hypoglycemia [3, 17, 20].
The present study was designed to establish the
incidence of hypoglycemia in HFD infants.
1 Patients and methods
Twenty-five HFD term infants (thirteen females and
twelve males, mean birthweight 4480 g ± SD 270,
mean gestational age 40.2 w ± SD 0.94) were
studied during the first 24 hours of life. Excluded
.from the study were infants whose mothers were
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known to have diabetes or gestational diabetes, age of four hours and continued at four-hourly
pre-eclamptic toxemia or Rhesus iso-immuniza- intervals thereafter. The volume of feed taken was
tion. Parental consent was obtained in all cases. determined by the infant; no attempt was made to
Maternal venous blood and umbilical venous blood force the infant to consume a particular volume of
(from the placental side) were taken immediately feed.
after delivery. Capillary blood was then obtained Treatment was started if any of the babies was
from a warmed heel from each baby at the age of found to be hypoglycemic (plasma glucose
one hour and before feeds at the ages of 4, 8,16, < 2 mmol/1); this normally took the form of
and 24 hours; on each of these specimens plasma supplementation of oral feeds with additional
glucose was estimated using the BECKMAN Glucose carbohydrate in the form of Caloreen (ROUSSEL
Analyser [13], and plasma insulin was estimated NUTRITIONAL DIVISION, Wembley Park, HA9
by radioimmunoassay using the LEPETIT Insulin ONF, England). One infant with symptomatic
Kit. (LEPETIT PHARMACEUTICALS LTD, Nicholson hypoglycemia received intravenous glucose.
House, High Street, Maidenhead, Berks).
The initial clinical examination of each baby
included gestational age assessment [8] as a check
on the gestation calculated from the mother's age.
Meaurements of crown-heel and crown-rump
length, and head circumference were made. Meas-
urements of left triceps, left subscapular, left thigh
and abdominal (mid way between the umbilicus
and the left iliac crest) skin-fold thickness were
An intravenous glucose tolerance test [21] was
performed post-partum on nine of the mothers.
2 Results
2.1 Glucose and insulin concentrations
Tab. I summarizes the results of the plasma
glucose and insulin measurements in the 25
made by the same examiner using the VEREL and patients studied. The values for one baby (see para
KESTERVEN [24] calipers as described by FARR 2.5) at zero and 1 hour were not included in the
[7]. statistical evaluation of the results since the cord
All infants were fed according to the established glucose level and the cord and one-hour insulin
feeding regimen for normal term babies on the levels were clearly outliers,
unit, except that feeds were.offered to the infants
at precise ages, rather thari^on demand" or at incidence of hypoglycemia
routine ward feeding-times. Feeds (Cow & GATE 3Y ^J
LTD, Trowbridge, Wiltshire, BA14 8HZ, England) CORNBLATH and SCHWARTZ [4] defined neonatal
providing 235kJ per 100ml were started at the hypoglycemia as two glucose values less than



















































































* Excluding one result of 16.1 mmol/1 ]
** Excluding one result of 374 μο/ml J and omitted from statistical analysis reported in paragraph 2.4
*** Excluding one result of 86 μυ/ml J
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30 mg per dl in the term infant and two values less
than 20 mg per dl in low birth weight infants.
PAGLIARA etal. [16] suggested that glucose
concentrations below 40 mg per dl constituted
hypoglycemia while LILIEN etal. [10] used
35 mg per dl for infants of normal birth weight.
Each author has used conveniently rounded
numbers which, in SI units, range from 1.11 to
2.22mmol/l. We have adopted the appropriate
rounded SI units of 2mmol/l to define mild
hypoglycemia and 1.5 mmol/1 to define definite
hypolgycemia in our infants, all of whom had
high birth weights.
Eleven of the 25 infants studied had a plasma
glucose concentration < 2 mmol/1 at least once
within the first 24 hours of life; of these, seven
(28 per cent) had plasma glucose concentrations
< 1.5 mmol/1. In all but one instance, the hypo-
glycemia occurred within the first eight hours of
life, and at the age of one hour, seven infants were
hypoglycemic, four with plasma glucose concen-
trations < 1.5 mmol/1.
2.3 Symptoms of hypoglycemia
In only three cases was the hypoglycemia symp-
tomatic: One infant developed vomiting and
cyanosis with a plasma glucose concentration
1.5 mmol/1 at the age of 4 hours, another became
jittery and irritable with a plasma glucose concen-
tration of 1.6 mmol/1 at the age of 8 hours and the
third developed vomiting with a plasma glucose
concentration of 1.0 mmol/1 at the age of 24
hours.
2.4 Relationship between glucose and insulin
concentrations
Cord and maternal glucose concentrations were
closely correlated (r = 0.82; n = 20; p < 0.001),
the former being statistically significantly lower
than the latter (p< 0.001). There were, statisti-
cally significant positive correlations between cord
insulin concentration and both maternal glucose
concentration (r = 0.58; n =19; p < 0.01) and
cord glucose concentration (r = 0.82; n = 20;
p < 0.001). Partial correlation coefficients between
maternal plasma glucose (m), cord plasma insulin
(i) and cord plasma glucose (g) concentrations
were as follows:
rgi.m = 0.74 (p< 0.001)
rgm.i = 0.74 0.001)
rim.g = - 0.28 (p > 0.1)
Where the distribution of the values permitted
statistical evaluation, no significant relationship
was demonstrated between insulin and glucose
concentrations at any other time in the first
24 hours of life.
When the 1 1 infants who developed hypoglycemia
were compared with the 14 remaining infants,
there was no significant difference in maternal or
cord glucose concentration, or in cord insulin
concentration.
2.5 Effects of infusion of glucose in mother
There was no relationship between the administra-
tion of glucose to the mother during labor and the
subsequent development of hypoglycemia in the
infants. The highest cord plasma glucose concen-
tration (16.1 mmol/1) was found in an infant
whose mother received an infusion of 10 per cent
dextrose during labor; although the cord plasma
insulin concentration was 374μΙΙ/ιη1, the baby
never became hypoglycemic.
2.6 Anthropometric assessment
No relationship was found between the develop-
ment of hypoglycemia and the weight, skinfold
thickness, crown-rump length/thigh skinfold thick-
ness ratio (as suggested by SHENNAN [18]), head
circumference/weight ratio and weight/crownheel
length ratio of the infant.
2.7 Post-partum intravenous glucose
tolerance tests
In each of the nine mothers on whom it was
performed, the post-partum intravenous glucose
tolerance test was normal.
3 Discussion
Although it has been recommended [3, 20] that
high-risk infants to be screened for neonatal
hypoglycemia should include HFD infants, the
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degree of risk in such infants is uncertain. In no evidence that the more obese babies, as assessed
previously published studies the incidence of by skinfold thickness and various anthropometric
hypoglycemia in HFD infants has varied widely, ratios, were more liable to develop hypoglycemia
LUBCHENCO and BARD [11] classified neonatal than the thinner babies.
hypoglycemia by birth-weight centiles and found Although the study was based on the previous
an incidence of one case in 48 HFD term infants demonstrations [6, 17, 18] that HFD infants
(2%). GUTBERLET and CORNBLATH [9] demon- showed rapid glucose disposal and hyperinsulinism
strated hypoglycemia in four "large for gestational similar to that seen in the infants of diabetic
age" infants in a total inborn population of 6317 mothers, we found no relationship between high
infants; if 5 per cent of these infants were HFD, insulin concentration and the development of
the hypoglycemia rate in such infants would be hypoglycemia; the positive correlation between
about 1 per cent. TOH and Ho [23] in a prospec- cord insulin and glucose concentrations suggests
tive study demonstrated hypoglycemia in 4 per appropriate rather than excessive insulin secretion,
cent of babies weighing more than 4 kg. In con- In the nine mothers on whom it was performed,
trast, CARAMELLO [2] found hypoglycemia in 18 including three whose infants had had neonatal
of 36 HFD term infants, an incidence of 50 per hypoglycemia, glucose tolerance was normal post-
cent, and BRANDT [1] reported an incidence of partum. We have therefore no evidence that the
five in 13 (38 per cent) HFD infants. metabolic disturbance in the HFD infant is similar
Our results support the suggestion that HFD to that seen in the infant of the diabetic mother,
infants are at risk of developing hypoglycemia, but the rapid post-partum fall in glucose concen-
particularly in the early hours of life. GUTBERLET tration, the development of hypoglycemia in seven
and CORNBLATH [9] would classify the hypo- of 25 infants (28 per cent) at the age of one hour,
glycemia seen in our patients as "early transitional and the large maternal vein — umbilical vein
idiopathic". We found the hypoglycemia easily glucose concentration gradient, point to rapid
controlled with oral carbohydrate supplements, glucose disposal in these infants, which may
and only a small minority were symptomatic. account for the development of obesity during
Although the infants studied were, by definition, fetal life,
unusually heavy for their gestational age, we found
Summary
Diabetic mothers commonly give birth to unusually heavy pometric measurements: Crown-heel and crown-rump
babies; these babies may show abnormally rapid glucose lengths* head circumference and left triceps, subscapular,
disposal, and are at risk of developing neonatal hypo- thigh and abdominal skin-fold thickness,
glycemia. The birth of an unusually heavy baby may Eleven of the 25 infants had low plasma glucose concen-
indicate the presence of otherwise unsuspected maternal trations (< 2 mmol/J) in the course of the study; in seven
diabetes; about one-fifth of infants weighing 4.5 kg or the plasma glucose concentration was < 1.5 mmol/1.
more show enhanced glucose disposal similar to that seen Seven of the infants were hypoglycemic at the age
in infants of diabetic mothers, and are also at risk of of 1 hour, four with plasma glucose concentrations
developing hypoglycemia. Rather than using an absolute < 1.5 mmol/1. In only three cases was the hypoglycemia
birth weight criterion in identifying unusually heavy symptomatic.
infants, we have preferred the use of birth weight/gesta- Statistically significant positive correlations were noted
tional age centile, and have studied 25 infants with birth between cord and maternal glucose, cord insulin and
weights above the 95th centile for gestational age. We maternal glucose, and cord insulin and cord glucose
excluded infants whose mothers were known to have concentrations. No significant relationship was demon-
diabetes, pre-eclamptic toxemia or Rhesus iso-immuniza- strated between insulin and glucose concentrations at any
tion. Maternal venous und umbilical venous blood samples other age. When the eleven infants who developed hypo-
were taken immediately after delivery, and capillary glycemia were compared with the other 14, there was no
blood was taken from the infants at the age of 1 hour, significant difference in maternal or cord glucose concen-
The infants were fed regularly 4-hourly but the volume of trations, or in cord insulin concentration, and maternal
feed taken was not regulated. Capillary blood was taken glucose infusion during labor was not related to the
from the infants pre-feed at 4, 8,16 and 24 hours of age. subsequent development of neonatal hypoglycemia. No
Clinical assessment of the infant included various anthro- relationship could be demonstrated between the develop-
J.Perinat;Med. 11 (1983)
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ment of hypoglycemia and any of the anthropometric
measurements. Post-partum intravenous glucose tolerance
tests were performed on nine of the mothers; all were
normal.
It is suggested that heavy-for-dates infants are at risk of
developing hypoglycemia, particularly in the early hours
of life. This does not appear to be related to hyper-
Keywords: Heavy-for-date infants, hyperinsulinemia, hypoglycemia, insulin, plasma glucose.
insulinemia; the positive correlation between cord insulin
and glucose concentrations suggests appropriate rather
than excessive insulin secretion. Although there was· no
evidence of maternal diabetes, these infants appeared to
show rapid glucose disposal similar to that seen in infants
of diabetic mothers.
Zusammenfassung
Blutzuckerkonzentration bei übergewichtigen Kindern
Oft gebären diabetische Mütter übergewichtige Kinder.
Diese Neugeborenen zeigen häufig eine Hypoglykämie.
Die Geburt eines besonders schweren Kindes kann einen
bis dahin unbekannten Diabetes der Mutter anzeigen.
Ungefähr ein Fünftel der Kinder, die 4,5 kg und mehr
wogen, haben einen erhöhten Glukoseverbrauch, ähnlich
dem der Neugeborenen diabetischer Mütter, und sind
ebenso Hypoglykämie gefährdet.
Anstelle des absoluten Geburtsgewichtes wurde die
Geburtsgewicht/Gestationsalter Percentile als Kriterium
verwendet. Wir beobachteten 25 Kinder, die mit ihrem
Geburtsgewicht über dem 95 % Percentil lagen.
Kinder, deren Mütter mit Diabetes, Präeklampsie oder
Rhesus-Inkompatibilität aufweisen, haben wir aus der
Untersuchung ausgeschlossen.
Direkt nach der Entbindung wurden venöse mütterliche
und Nabelschnurvenenblutproben, nach einer Stunde
Kapillarblutproben der Neugeborenen entnommen. Die
Kinder wurden regelmäßig alle vier Stunden gefüttert. Die
aufgenommene Nahrungsmenge wurde nicht bestimmt.
Vor den Mahlzeiten wurde alle vier, acht, sechzehn und
vierundzwanzig Stunden Kapillarblut entnommen. Die
klinische Untersuchung des Neugeborenen umfaßte ver*
schiedene anthropometrische Messungen: Scheitel-Ferse,
Scheitel-Steiß, Kopf umfang und die Hautfaltendicke des
linken Triceps, subskapular, des Oberschenkels und des
Bauches.
Elf der 25 Kinder wiesen im Läufe der Studie niedrige
Plasmakonzentrationswerte (< 2 mmol/1) auf. Bei sieben
betrug die Plasmakonzentration < 1,5 mmol/1. Nur in
drei Fällen wurde die Hypoglykämie klinisch manifest.
Statistisch signifikant positive Korrelationen ergaben sich
zwischen den Konzentrationen:
a) der Nabelschnur- und mütterlichen Glukose,
b) des Nabelschnurinsulines und der mütterlichen Glu-
kose,
c) des Nabelschnurinsulines und der Nabelschnurglukose.
Keine signifikanten Beziehungen traten zwischen Insulin
und Glukosekonzentrationen aller weiteren Altersstufen
auf.
Verglichen mit den anderen vierzehn Kindern, wiesen die
elf Kinder mit Hypoglykämie keine signifikanten Unter-
schiede in Mütterlichen- und Nabelschnurglukosekonzen-
trationen oder in Nabelschnurinsulinkonzentrationen auf.
Die mütterliche Glukoseinfusion unter der Geburt zeigte
keinen Einfluß auf die spätere Entwicklung einer neo-
natalen Hypoglykämie.
Keine Verbindung kann zwischen der Entwicklung einer
Hypoglykämie und irgendeiner der erhobenen Körper-
messungen postuliert werden.
Bei neun der Mütter wurde post partum ein intravenöser
Glukosetoleranztest durchgeführt. Alle waren normal.
Zusammenfassend läßt sich festhalten, daß die für ihr
Alter übergewichtigen Kinder (Heavy-for-dates infants
= HFD) Hypoglykämie gefährdet erscheinen, besonders
während der ersten Lebensstunden.
Dies scheint nicht mit einem besonders hohen Insulin-
spiegel zusammenzuhängen. Die positive Korrelation
zwischen Nabelschnurinsulin und Glukosekonzentratio-
nen legt eher eine adäquate als exzessive Insulinausschüt-
tung nahe. Obwohl bei keiner der Mütter ein Diabetes
angenommen werden kann, zeigen diese Neugeborenen
doch eine hohe Senkung des Glukosespiegels, ähnlich der
Senkung, die man bei Kindern von diabetischen Müttern
finden kann.
Schlüsselwörter: Blutzucker, Hyperglykämie, Hyperinsulinämie, Insulin, übergewichtige Kinder.
Resume
La concentration de glucose plasmatique chez les enfants
hypertrophiques
Les meres diabetiques donnent habituellement naissance ä
des enfants anormalement gros. Ces enfants peuvent faire
preuve d'une utilisation peripherique de glucose anormale-
ment rapide et risquent de developper une hypoglycemie
neonatal. La naissance d*un enfant anormalement gros
peut etre le signe de Fexistence d*un diabete maternel,
par ailleurs insoupqonne; environ un cinquieme des
enfants dont le poids de naissance est superieur ou egal ä
4,5 kg fönt preuve d'une utilisation peripherique de
glucose augmentee de faqon similaire a celle d'enfants nes
de meres diabetiques, et risquent aussi de developper une
hypoglycemie. Pour definir un enfant anormalement gros,
nous avons prefere considerer: poids de naissance/äge
gestationnel centile plutöt que le poids de naissance
absolu, et avons etudie 25 enfants dont le poids de
naissance/äge gestationnel etait superieur de 95-ieme
centile. Nous avons exclu les enfants dont les meres
avaient un diabete connu, une toxemie pre-eclampsique
ou une isoimmunisation de type Rhesus. Des echantillons
de sang veineux maternel et de sang veineux ombilical
furent preleves juste apres l'accouchement et un
echantillon de sang capillaire fut preleve sur chaque
J.Perinat.Med. 11 (1983)
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enfant une heure apres. Les enfants furent nourris
regulierement toutes les 4 heures avec une quantite de
nourriture libre. Un echantillon de sang capillaire fut
preleve sur chaque enfant avant leur repas ä 4, 8, 16 et
24 heures de vie. Des mesures anthropometriques variees
furent comprises dans 1'evaluation clinique de Tenfant:
longueur totale (sommet de cräne-talon) longueur
corporelle (sommet de cräne-fesses) perimetre cränien,
epaisseur de pli cutane gauche tricipital, subscapulaire,
abdominal et femoral.
Au cours de cette etude, 11 des 25 enfants ont eu, ä un
moment quelconque, un taux de glucose plasmatique bas
(< 2 mmol/1). Dans 7 cas, le taux de glucose plasmatique
etait < 1,5 mmol/1. Sept enfants furent hypoglycemiques
une heure apres la naissance, 4 d'entre/d'entre eux avec
un taux de glucose plasmatique < 1,5 mmol/1. Dans 3 cas
seulement I'hypoglycemie etait «symptomatique».
Des correlations statistiquement significatives furent
notees entre le taux de glucose maternel et ombilical, le
taux de glucose maternel et d'insuline ombilical, le taux
d'insuline ombilical et de glucose ombilical. Aucune
correlation significative n'a pu etre demontree entre le
taux d'insuline et de glucose ä aucun autre moment. Nous
n'avons retrouve aucune difference significative entre les
11 enfants qui ont develoßpe une hypoglycemie et les
14 autres, au niveau des taux de glucose maternels ou
ombilicaux ni au niveau des taux d'insuline ombilicaux.
II n'a pas ete note de correlation entre une perfusion de
glucose pendant le travail et le developpement consecutif
d'une hypogiycemie neonatale. Aucune correlation non
plus entre le developpement d'une hypoglycemie et les
mesures anthropometriques n'a pu etre demontree. Neuf
des meres ont eu, en periode de post paitum, un test
intraveineux de tolerance de glucose. Us ont tous ete
normaux.
Ces resultats suggerent que les enfants gros par rapport ä
Page gestationnel risquent de developper une hypo-
glycemie, particulierement au cours des premieres heures
de la vie. Ceci n'apparait pas lie ä une hyperinsulinemie;
les correlations positives entre les taux de glucose et
d'insuline ombilicaux suggerent une secretion d'insuline
appropriee et non pas excessive. Bien qu'il n'y ai aucune
evidence de l'existence d'un diabete maternel, ces enfants
sembient faire preuve d'une utilisation peripherique de
glucose rapide, semblable ä celle retrouvee chez des
enfants nes de meres diabetiques.
Mots-cles: Enfants hypertrophiques, glucose plasmatique, hyperglycemie, hyperinsulinemie, insulin.
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